CRICS Teachers Serve
Families Who…

CRICS Teachers…
are missionaries! Teachers are speaking the
love of Jesus into the lives of children: children
of missionaries, and children who are just now
hearing of and seeing Jesus for the first time at
CRICS.

build God’s Kingdom in Thailand and South East
Asia! Because of CRICS, missionary families are
able to live in Northern Thailand and obey
God’s calling to spread the redeeming love of
Jesus to local and nearby people groups.

serve local, international, and missionary
families who are Thai, Japanese, Dutch,
Australian, Karen, Akha, American, British,
Taiwanese, South Korean, Brazilian, Canadian,
and Greek.

form a diverse community united by our love
for Jesus and our love from children. Teachers
have come from the United States, Hong Kong,
Australia, Germany, The Netherlands, and
Thailand.

Plant churches among the Northern Thai
Support sexually abused girls

“God is moving in northern Thailand, and I love
being in a place of serving and empowering
missional families to do what God has created
them to do here. Teaching these students and
pouring into them simply makes me happy.”
Julie Pennington, Teacher and Missionary

Support HIV children and their mothers and
families affected by AIDS
Provide community development among the
surrounding hill-tribes

“My heart is full each time a new school year
begins here and I see all the ones who are here
to teach our kids so that we might continue to
be able to do the mission work we have been
called to Thailand to do. However, I also want to
say, please know that those who are believers
who come here to teach are also missionaries as
well. They are doing the work of the Lord as
they are here and impacting the lives of our
kids. It is like a double blessing and we are so
thankful for each of them who will lay down
their lives for Jesus to come here.” Sharon Lynn,
Missionary

Provide homes for Hilltribe children

“Here you will find teaching at its best: small
class size, students motivated to learn, lovely
new facilities, spectacular setting, Christian
focus.” Edie Ritz, Teacher

Purposefully serve and share Jesus in their Akha
and Thai communities

Chiang Rai International Christian School: A family learning community www.crics.asia

Train Christian leaders in Thailand
Minister to nearby countries (we are
strategically located near China, Laos, and
Myanmar)
Create restoration houses for children from the
sex industry
Reach out to local university students
Develop jobs and train local people as bivocational missionaries

CRICS is committed to keeping the school affordable for
missionaries. One way we do this is by inviting missionaryteachers to serve at CRICS.

facebook.com/crics.asia

recruiter@crics.asia

